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TOWN DIRECTORY. THE McDOW TRIAL. Praak Eeminiscences of a Veteran States'
man.

(From Gen. Thomas Lanier Clingroan's
iddrcss at the Centennial Celebration of
ihe University of North Carolina.)

On being introduced by lrcsident Bat-d- e

as the representative of the class grad-
uating in 1833, the General said :

Mr. President, Gentlemen, and Ladies
looking to the immense throng of beauti-
ful ladies most handsomely dressed
Ladies, if I refer to you last on the prin-;ipl- e

on which I acted as a boy when I
ilways saved my biggest and sweetest
ipple for the last. An iucident occurred
It that commencement which will frivc
foi an idea of the iufluence you ladies
aavc on young gentlemen. Chapel Hill
;hcn bad only about five f ingle ladies in
t opulalion, and the boy who got a
:hance to walk with ouc of them to the
:hajH?l was said to have gallant ed her.
Ifter I had lnen there a long while I got
in opjMirtunity to gallant one of the
fouug ladies,, and I felt as proud as one
Df our Presidents doesou the day of his
Inauguration.
BOW UEN. CL1N;1AN WON IN A 1JKAUTY

COM PETITION.

Judge Gastoa was the deliverer of . the
annual address on that occasion, and as
the representative of tho Dialectic S ie-t- y,

aud Ashe, as the representative of the
Philanthropic, were to inarch with him at
the head of the column of students. The
mau who marched on the left of Gaston
would be next to the chapel, and would
be seen by the ladies who iWere looking
3Ut of the windows. Ashe said to me,
"Clinginan, as Iain the handsomest man
tn college, you must let mc inarch on the
left of Gaston so that the ladies can see
me." I disputed the point and claimed
my right as the receiver of the llrst dis
tinction, and marched next to the ladies.

niK WALL STUEKT MLS AN I Til K WALNIT
TIMUKK.

No country excels North Carolina for
goad timber, but in the upper part of the
State especially fine walnut and other
good timber was allowed to rot in the
fields or was rolled into heaps and burnt.
Believing it could be put to valuable use
with profit to us, 1 wrote anil had pub

was confronting him or not, he only knew
that he was in front of him.

After being shot, Dawson turned and
laid while falliDg "you've killed me."

Witness replied you tried to take my
life, and now I've taken yours."

WnEN DAWSON FELL
he went up to him, felt his pulse and
straightened his Ixxly out on the floor.
He explained his subsequent action of
trying to dig a grave and bury the body
by saying that the circumstances were

SO APPALLING

that he scarcely knew what he was doings
He claimed that he fired the fatal shot in
6elf defense. Witness admitted that he
habitually carried a pistol. The intrigue
with the governess was not touched upoi
in the direct examination. j

Dr. R. A. Kinlock was the first witness
called by the State Thursday morning.
He exibited an embalmed model and ex-

plained the flight of the ball and the di-

rected of the wound. He corroborated
the opinion of the surgeon who made the
autopsy,, that Dawson was shot while his
back was turned to the prisoner. He said
it was absolutely impos.-ibl- e' to account
for the wound in any other4way.

John Hogan, a detective, testified that
he had taken McDow from the police
station to the jail on the night of the
murder.

SHOT HIM TO KILL.

Witness asked McDow where he shot
Dawson and McDow said: "I shot him
to kill, and I'd clo it again. I know where
to shoot to kill. I learned that in my
profession."

The State then moved to have the jury
visit the premises where the murder was
committed. Counsel for the defense re-

sisted the motion, and argument was held.
The tourt refuse I to allow the jury to go
Diit. Surgeon Mitchell was recalled1 aud
sxami'ued on some surgical points.

THE AIIOUMENT It EG UN.

This closed the testimony and the argu-
ment opened.

THE ARGUMENT r.F.GUN.

Solicitor Jervey opened tlu; argument
for the prosecution. lie spoke for two
Uours, and apparently made a good im-

pression. The audience applauded when
Mr. Jervey denounced .Mellow for sneak-.n- g

around to' Capt.' Dawson's house when
ihu Captain was absent.

FRIDAY.

Asher D. Colieu and Judge Magrath
iddressed the jury in the McDow mur-ie- r

case in behalf of the prisoner. Roth
isked that their client be acquitted on
;he ground of self-defens- e.

Mr. Cohen ascertained thas the prison- -

THROUGH DIXIE.
BUMMABY OF SOUTHERN Him

happenings of Special Importance From
Virginia to the Lone Star State,

The commencement exercises the
University of South Carolina took place
Thursday at Columbia. The address was
delivered by Edward Atkinson, of Mas-
sachusetts. Mr. Atkinson received the
honorary degree of doctor of laws.

The extensive mills of the new Abbe-
ville, (N. C.) Furniture and Lumber Man-
ufacturing Company will !e erected ami
placed in operation . within the next
thirty days. The capital stock of the
concern is $100,000.

A desperate shooting affray which oc
curred in Walton county, Fla., last Satur-
day in which two men were killed. Sheriff
Castello and Deputy Sheriff lllack, of
Geneva county, Ala., and Sheriff Mclxod
and Deputy Morrison, attempted to arrest
A. D. Hussell and Pink lye, wanted in
Alabama, for several offenses, including
murder. The otlieers found the nun at
Camptown. When approached, I've le-ga- n

tiring with loth bauds, killing his
al with a bullet intended for Deputy

Black. I've then attempted to kill Mor-

rison, but was himself shot dead, alli ur
of the otlieers tiring at him simultaneous- -

Monroe Hill, a prisoner in the Val-dost- a,

Ga., jail, committed suicide by
starvation.

Miss Marie Antonia Niemcyer is the
name of the two-year-ol- d little lady iu

Portsmouth, Va., who is the proud pos-
sessor of seven grand parents, four on the
father's side and three 011 the mother's
side, there beiug three great-grandmother- s,

one great-grandfathe- r, two grand-
mothers and one grandfather. The ag-

gregate ages of the child, father, mot her
and grandparents is live hundred and
twelve years (012). The young lady in
question claims the premium.

A duel was fought iu New Orleans last
Saturday between II. L. Salvant and F.
J. Lebreton. Three shots were exchanged
and the men .were prepared for the fourth
shot when they were interrupted by the
police, and principals, seconds, and sur-

geons were carried to court ;tnd placed
under bonds. The duel was due to a
misunderstanding arising over the Presi-
dency of a benevolence association for
which, the two duelists were candidates.

The boiler of Graham's saw mill near
Wakulla, N. C, exploded on Sat unlay,
killing Sip McKay, colored, and injuring
Ed Jcssup and Johnnie Murphy.

Joseph Courteney, a laborer employed
at the Williamson furnace, Birmingham,
Ala., suspected his wife of infidelity. He
told her he would not be at home Friday
night, as he was compelled to go out of
the city on business. About midnight
he went home and slipped in quietly with
his night key. He found Charles Tucker,
a young man, about town, in his wife's
room. Mrs. Courteney ran screaming
from the house, but Tucker showed right.
Courteney drew his revolver, shot Tucker
through the head four times, and left him
dead on the floor. He then made his es-

cape. Mrs. Courteney was arrested and
tried to shield her husband by saving he
did not do the shooting.

S. Lieberraan, a barber of Chattanooga,
Tenn., suicided Tuesday morning at the
Lookout Mountain Point hotel, by taking
a dose of morphine and chloroform mixed.
Quarrels with his wife, who is a most
beautiful woman, is assigned as the cause
of his taking his life.

Stewart & Watson, brass founders, oJ

Philadelphia, have just made a purchase
of a large tract of land in Macon county,
N. C, bearing large deosits of brass.
They are shrewd Scotchmen, aud will

work deposits. To do this they intend
to bring over a numlx r of their country
men and establish a colony there, and

probably at other points in the mountain
section.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Thi Hamilton Club has released Catcher
Weidman.

The Chicago barbers are to organize a local
baseball league.

Boston has not lost one game to the Pitts-burg- s

this season.
Pitchers say that Buffalo, N. Y., is an un-

lucky town for twirlers.
IiALnxoaE, under Joe Hornung's cap-

taincy, is a great success.

'ZEPHVRiZEn'isthe latest to indicate that
a batsman has been struck out.

Kkzfe and Ewing. of New York, waste a
good deal of time during a game.

Shortstop Paoks, o: the Mansfield (Ohio)

Club, is s&kl to be a coming man.

Beard has been dep.d from Cincinnati's
captaincy. Tebeeu is his successor.

The Baltimore Club has farmed Pitcher
YV hi Laker out to the Galveston Club.

Ton Brows is not only th-- best baae-ru- n

ner on the Boston team, but he also leads in
runs scored.

McKee, of the Wilkwbarres, of Pennsyl-

vania, He stole 112 baseis a great pilferer.
last season.

ClaRESON, of Boston, b making great uie
of his "rising ball-- " and the best hitters are
deceived by it.

There are now t J brother the
pitching in the major leagues, soawthmg

onprvevdented.
The indiscriminate fining of Dlajer by

umpires lately has caused a good deal of coal-

ment in baiseball circles.
nzLOER must be charged with an error

for muffin- - a fool fly. whether the batter be
afterward retired or nov

A deal U aid to lc in progre by which
Jerry IHiny,of Indiana.;--I- t, btul secured
for the Washington team.

Next to Bottoa, CintUiuati is credited
wiih bdUtg the home of nrsr e hardball cranks

-n ajar other citv in the Ccioa.

USES T PEOPLE.

liocLAXGm is wonderfully quiet ot late.
Walt Warrxax. tho poet, was born la

1S19.

Jat Govld is going to visit the rari Ea--
hibition.

CiKxnut Lew Wallace is In his sixty-thi-rd

year.
President IlaRiusox is cxtraneljr food

of yachting.
Hkxrt G Eour.it, the nnglo tax champton,

is to visit Australia. t
EptROR Wijjam, of Germany, Is plan-

ning a trip U NMway.
Mr. Gidstoxe has hai his portrait

paintod thirty-fiv- e tiaea. i

Tom Nakt, the cartunnUt. has resumed
work on the New York papers.

A PAUOirrta of Chief Juxtk Puller will
ttoy lnwfJer k!ih learns oftiW!ge.

M. Kikjki-- s ovi!.trucUr of th famou
tow i a direct dweniantof William Tail.

BcvrAU Bill i nvaking even a bigger
in Prance than ne did in Enj

lan L

Thk A'andorlnlts have given : away qjjr a
iitiUn dollam phiUnthmpically in the last
twenty years.

lRlNt'KT?t and Mivni Univenu tie hare
.nferrel ujn IYeident Harrison the de-j-- r.

of LI. I "
Sm J via as l'AUM'KruTi; th British

Minider at Washington, H an inveterate
cigarette smoker.

IIECTESAXT 1'OWKl.U f the Kllgllh Uus--
jjn has tqent Jti0'iti iiee l and is now

tuiuiy thousand in lelt.
tiF..KKAi. John i". Fkkho.it, tlu urst

candidate for tle jresidencyt la
beventy--igh- t years old.

tixoHi.c Vaxokkbii.t has Unttht nearlv
U uerestof land in Hunetmilr.? 4Hxnty, N.
C, and has paid for it 'fru.ouo.

John W. BahimsLEV, the nuui wbtbruuh$"
th tirst Knell!' t America, died
In Philadelphia a few dango.

Sir.fcKiAX exile is the punishment which the
Czar ha in!lictd xnn his brother. theGraivI
LHlke Alexis, w ho once vjited th country.

Kx l'KEsibV.M Cleveland's fortune,
which has tiecn gnwtly iucriAwi br luciy
investnumts in r.vl it uow placed a--

fcjm, 000.
Hksky Vili-ki- 'h return U the dominat-

ing Mwition in ( regon Tranikimtinental af-

fairs is a remarkable instance of financial re
cujieration.

At the pret.4it time the nuist powerful ally
of Stanley ami Em in Pasha is Tippno Tib,
the Arab, the greatest slave trader since the
days of Tnrneriaivv

Thk luke and Huchetsnof Portland will
visit the Unitod StaUsi at an early date, an
American trip having lnxn nrranjl as part
of their honeymoon.

Edward McGlackix, Jr., lately graduat-
ed from West Point at the age of twenty-on- e

years and :hrj days, t tho youngest
officer in tho Unitel State Army.

Three of th richest merchant ih this
country are comparatively young men. Wan-omak- er

is fifty-on- e. Marshall Kielii, pf Chi-

cago, fifty-thre- e, and Ihil. Armour, fifty-fiv- e.

Dr. Pkppek, lYovot of tho UtuVenJty of
Pennsylvania, greatly to resign bis
jiost, but the trusteejs'wili i.ot hear of it. !!
gets $5000 11 year iln?. and gives the
wn.wr filO OOt In u f-- fi-.- .. vr. twka

i.ih,-i,;.iA.M'iwci,i- ixUM.xtiiiil, tiromeT-in-la- w

of Privet- - A!fuul.T of BattenburgL
is about to marry Iuiw KiK-k- , daughter of
the heail gamekeeper of the DagnaLska forest
in Hungary, thus nil yiug the English royal
family with the ganiekix-uer- .

THE LABOR WORLD.

Most of the silk mills are crowded.
Chinese boatmen make f 10 and $13 per

year. j .

The demand for sailors is greater than the

Locksmiths in Ixvidon earn from 14 to fit)
week.
A German servaM-mal- d receives from 130

to 70 a year.
A boot and shoe factory is to be bttUt'at

Cedartown, Ga.
A party of 250 American engineers ar

traveling in Europe.
The Paris cabmen are a powerful bodyy

politically and otherwise.
The prejudice against laUr organ Irations

seems to be fast disappearing.
Strikes are almost unheard of in New

Hampshire and North Carolina.
Sixce 1886 three attempt have been, mads

to organize a drug clTk' union.
The tiricklayers in Birmingham, England,

are earning from $8 to !0 a week.
The use of Culan bematites for steei-tnaki- ng

in the South L leing agitated.
The striking steamship . firecnen and'

laborers at Liverpool have submitted.
The profit-sharin- g idea is gaining ground

in some of the lare cities of the West.
There are trade union in China. A skilled

workman doesn't make over 14 per month.
Paper mill building is going ahead faster

than erer and thrj is a great rush for,
machinery. , i

The National Association of Train Dh
patr-ber- s has Just hM its annual seesion at
Indianapolis. ,

Dcrixo the summer the glass manu-
facturers will make erf --nive improvementa
in their plants.

Thekk is but little Ir'xihie in the UborcirV
cles iujft at prf-i- )t ouUide of the mining' and
steel industries.

The Lay County Ind.) Biinrs have asked
the (tovernor io issue an apfjeal to the pubUe
for aid for them.

Drivcka eoiploywj ty express companies
now get on an average a month; track-
men about t-- a month, i

There u grat ar-uni-
y 3.1 prw.tit in th

sfai)-buildui- g yards all ov-- r England, and
new workmen are cmitaatly Wng takes OO.;

Hxattle. Washington ' Terrttory, wfaJcJa
was recently visitei by a disastrous fire, la
giving work to all men who want it at 13 tt
day.

Thirtxr hcstdred men were empkjyedt
the past year making railroad surveya
Uxroagh N'rtfceni Cal'fvmU for the UnJca
Paciflc.

The SwIm f.-e.-;- t has iiKguraled a
movement mtmdd v bring abcait m univsr--
sal reduction of hours of labor for workers hs
factories and on farm.

In PnlM and Krajv auuiy wotaeo dreas
in men's clothes all U time. They Harrrr
that when they paw thesHvs off for nam'
they get better was? f?er leas annoy-- ,

ance.
I the watcunking districts in Ckrkeo--t

well. Lotvion, the dial painters earn 9 a,
week. The wc-- k U m bad for the eyes thaS
sweat v i.r cf?n." of the dial paJntrrs beeom
blind.' . ...

BTATisnciAs iaiate thai tharsoTer
3,000,000 wouMi in this country who are en-

gaged in work which H not domestic. OS
this number 2T5 are ministers Md fsres;
flrve areJajrji

THE EXAMINATION OF WITH ESSES

Continued at Charleston In the Case of the
Trial Dr. McDow for the Murder

of Oapt Dawson, j

The McDow trial was resumed Tuesday
morning. The courtroom was filled and
popular interest unabated. John H. Dev-ereau- x,

Henry Oliver and Mike Hogan
were examined by state to establish Mc-
Dow s attempt to bury Captain Dawson's
body after shooting. Evidence on thig
oint was overwhelming. The state thus

far hn established beyond Question the
fact t at W D w .

hllOT DAWfiON IN THE BACK,

ind the fact that he tried to bury the
body.

THE FRENCH MAID'S EVIDENCE.

The evidence of Marie Bardayren,
Mrs. Dawson's French maid, was the
feature of the McDow murder trial
today. She was brought here by Mrs.
Dawson from Genvea, Switzerland, two
years ago as a governess for tier children.
She is twenty years old and a handsome
brunette, with dark hair and eyes, an in-

telligent face and well developed form.
She attracted the attention of every
spectator in court. She understands
English, but speaks it imperfectly. An
effort to have her testify through an in-

terpreter was objected to by McDow's
council and she spoke English. Her
manner was collected and throughout
the ordeal she bore herself I

WITH AN Alii OF INNOCENCE.

She successfully combatted all at-

tempts of .Judge Magrath, McDow's
council, to elicit something! that would
weaken her testimony. Her; tirst meet-mg'wi- th

McDow, she testified, was on
the 1st of last February. He met her on
the stieet and asked her to ri,in away with
hi in. She told him she would not do it;
die would not leave Mrs. DaWsou for
anything. He met her quietly on the
street alter that and persecuted her with
his attentions, when she was going to
school with Captain Dawson's children.
He visited her several times at CaptaiD
Dawson's house, when.' Mrs. Dawson was
iu Washington and Captain Dawson wa;,
it his work, in the Isews land Courier
alhcc.

IIE SENT HER FLOWERS Aip TOETRY

and gave her a watch to remember him
by. He told her that he had married a
German woman for her. money; that his
married life was unhappy, and that he
wanted her to run away with him. Mc-

Dow told her that he could not get a di-

vorce from his wife in Charleston, but
would take witness to North Carolina,
and after securing a divorce! would marry
her. She gave McDow a book bearing
title ''Betwixt Love and Law.''' She had
never read it, but knew about what its
contents were. It was, she said, a story
ibout a married woman iu love with a
man. In her case the situation was re-

versed, and was a case of a married man
in love with a womon. McDow had
taken a photograph from her.

AND HAD KISSED HER ''TWO TIMES"

nul "only two times." She knew that
McDow's conduct toward Jut was not
proper. She had never told any of Cap-
tain Dawson's family about the affair.
She did not love McDow. She felt for
his misfortune and she had j a feeling of
kindness for him. She believed if she
had given herself to him he would have
supported her. She believed it while he
was talking to her.

The woman's story was told without
excitement. She shrugged her shoulders,
as is usual with French women, when she
did not understand a question, but made
a good impression by her conduct on tlu
stand.

MC DOW ON THE STAND.

The only living witness to the murder
of F. W. Dawson told the storg of the
tragedy on the witness stand Wednesday.
It was the murderer himself, T. B. Mc-
Dow.

The courthouse was packed, as usual.
The-firs- t witness was

A NEGRO DRIVER,
.lamed Harper, who was in his carriage
lox, neat McDow's office, at the time of
the murder. He saw Dawson enter the
office, and after four rive minutes heard
a pistol shot, then two groans, a gurgling
voice, followed by an excited voice, say-
ing: "You said would take my life,
uow I have taken yours."

MCDOW ON THE STAND.
Then the prisoner was put oa the wit-

ness stand by his counsel and told a story
of the tragedy. At tirst lie! evinced ad

to go on in his own excited way,
but his lawyer checked him aud brought
it out slowly, with leading questions.

His story was that Dawson rang his of-
fice bell alnmt twenty minutes to foui
o'clock. Witness opened (the door and
invited him in. Dawson sid: "I've just
been- - informed of your ungentlemanl
conduct to one of my servants."

Witness replied: "It is; untrue that 1

have been ungentlemanly to one of vout
servants." I felt indignant at his man
ner. !

"'

Dawson replied: 'I give you to iinjder
stand that I dm responsible for that jkt
son , (meaning the govenu-ssj-, and w ill
hold you personally

Witness replied that he would speak to
her whenever he pleased.

''1 you do." repliejPDawson, "I'll pub-
lish your conduct jdthe paj?rs."

"And if you .do. you infernal scoun-
drel, repliedthe witness, "I'll hold you
personally responsible. Get out of rn
office."

lipn this, witness said, Dawson struck
his hat off with his cane and slapped biro,
knocking him across the lounge. Then
Daw sou la pi cd him again, and witnes
then drew his pistol and shot him.

Witness dJuV not ee. whether Dawsoc

B. F. 3IcIJAN Mayor.

A. J. BURNS.
0. H. BLOCKER, I
W. 8. BY H NEB, Camxniii
yr. j. currie, sioners.

W. G. IIALLj Town Marshal.

LODGES.

KNIGHTS OT HONOR, No. 1,720 meets
on second and fourth Wednesday's at
7.30 P. M. J. B. WEATUERLT. LHo-Uto-rr

B. P. BIcLEAN, Reporter.
Y..M. C. A., meots every Sunday at 7.80

P. M. WM. IJLACK, President.

MAXTON GUARDS, WM. BLACK.
Captain, meets first Thursday nights ef
ouch month at y I'. M.

CHOSEN FRIENDS meet on secand
and fourth Monday in each month.

. Argus Shaw, Chief Counselor; S. W.
Parham, Secretary and Treasurer.

SILVER STAR RAND, W. S. NIOK-EHSO- N

Leader, meets each Monday
and Thursday at 8 P. M.

MAXTON LODGE, KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIYS, meets every Friday night,
except first in each mouth, at 8 o'clock.

ROBESON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY
H Melvichern, President.
W VV MrDiorniid, 1st Vice President.
I)r J t) ( .Voom, 2ml Vice President.
A I) Brown, Secretary.
Win Mark, 1 rea ure r and Depository.

KXECT'TIVE COMMITTKE.
Rev J.ej.h Evans, Rev H O Hill, D D,
Rev J S JJIa k, Rev U I Meek,
Rev J F Kinlnyson, Jos McCollum,

J 1' Smith, Duncan McKay, Sr.
N If Brown, Dr J L McMillan.

Al'DITtNC. COMMITTEE.
J P Smith, D H McNeill, J A HumphrevJ

. I'lai-- e if next imtin?-Lumber- ton, N. C.
Tirno of next meeting Thursday, May

:KMh, Ihs'.i, at 1 1 :.'i o'clock a. m.
Bibles nnd Y'.'staments can be purchased

of W'rn. Black, Depository. Maxton, N. C,
at eost.

All churches and Bible Societies in the
county invited to send delegates.

Forward all collections to Wm Blaok,
Treasurer, Maxton. N C.

CHURCHES.
PRESBYTERIAN, REV. DR. H. Q'

HILL, Pastor. Services each Sabbath
at 4 P. M. Sunday School at 10 A.- M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday

i ifternoon at 5 o'clock .

METHODIST, REV. W. 8. HALES.
Pastor. Services second Sunday at 4
P. M. , and fourth at 11 A. M. Sun-
day School Rt 9 30 A. M.

MASONIC.
J MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.

meets 1st Friday night in each
month at 8 rO m.

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF
Rohkson County.

Senator. .1. F. Payne.
Representatives, T. M. Watson.

fD. C. Rejran.
) E. F. McRae.
j W. P. Moore,

(Vinty Commissioners, B. Standi,
T. McBryde.

I J. S. Oliver,
C. S. C. C. B. Townsend.
Shei ill, II.
Rej'r Deeds, J. H. Morrison,
Treasurer, W. W. McDsdrmid.

) J. A. McAllister
Board of Education " ,T. S. Black,

.1. S. McQueen.
Sunt. Pub. Instr'n, J. A. McAlUter.

1orniifr& Supt. of Health, Dr. RF Li

The singular heresy which looks on tLl
Rev. George Jacob Schweinfurth, a
Rock ford, 111., as a new Messiah seems
observes the San Francisco Chronicle, U

be gaiuing ground in the West, largely
through the work of women. Many so
k illed pilgrimages have been made bi
zealous female cliurch members tt
Schweinfurth's place, and iu every cas
these women have returned ardent con
verts to the new faith. 4 'In Kansas Cit'
and several other places," according t
the Chronicle, "wornenhave beenexpelle
from orthodox churches for their bias
phemy in advocating the claims of thii
vulgar adventurer, but this 'persecution,
as' it is called, simply adds fuel to th
flames. If the law can get its grip on thi
fraud, some one should see to it that hi
is effectually suppressed.'

Here is an item of more real bearing
ipon the question of Southern prosperity.
hinks the Philadelphia Telegraph, than
ill the Congressional buncombe that is
leard in a month's time. The Georgia
Alliance has had occasionto contract for
J .000, 000 yards of cotton bagging.
vVhere has it goue for that? considerable
quantity of goods To the New Eng.
and mills? Not at all. It might have
lone so once, and not so very long ago,
mt now it has no need to do so. The
rontracts were given to mills in Louisiana
md Georgia, and the incident is very
completely illustrative of the radical
hauges which have taken place in one of
ur leading industries. The South has

io longer any need to divide an important
?art of its revenues with the cotton spin-
ier of and Rhode Island.
t (1ol5 its own work and keeps its money
it home The incident noted will bear
i lot of thin, fang ever.

lished more than a dozen years ago, an
article of several columns 111 which I ile-Bcrib- ed

the quantity ami qualities of these
timbers. The publication immediately
caused a rmh of speculators to this region
who began to purchase the right to the
growing timber on the lands.

As an amusing illustration of the ex-

tent to which this operation was carried
I will mention this incident: After the
rush of speculators had been going on
several months, I was sitting in the ev-

ening with three strangers from New-York-.

One of them said: 44Ve have
come here for nothing." Another re-

plied: "Yes, we have been deceived,
and may as well start back."

I said to them: "Gentlemen, will you
tell me what you come for?"

"Why," they answered, "we came
here to buy walnut timler."

"Well," said I, ''and do you not find
plenty of timber here?"

"Yes," they answered; "but it is all
bought up."

"Then," I replied," your case is like
mine. At the end of the war, being in
want of money, I read there was a great
deal of money on Wall street, in the city
of New York. Thereupon I went up
there to get some. On arriving I found
it, was true there was a great deal of
money there, but that a set of greedy
fellows had gotten it, and I could not
obtain it from them. So I was as un-

lucky as you have leen."
They being Wall sln eters did not en-

joy my joke. But millions of dollars
have leen brought into our State for the
timber sold.

A Bait can Breaks Away and Carries
Six Iassciijerti to Ieath.

While the battcau which conveys ias6en-ge- rs

and freight across the St. Maurice River
at Grand Piles, Canada, was attempting
to cross the river at noon, the strong
wind and current got tho best of the
chains which held it nlut half way
across and snapjied them as if they wer
threads. The curreut is tUf mil runs with
a fearful velocity, as jut I clow the Crand
Piles Railway Station are the Crand Piles
Falls and rapids. There were ten pojweii-frer- s,

two horseri. a quantity of freight and
. the boatmen on Uard.

As the fastenings snapped and the current
seized the Iiatteau, whirling it toward th
rapids, the men aboard neizod nr and pol,r
whatever else cacne handy. and did all in their
power to save the lKit. Hut it wax wele.
The battcau tt ruck arm k, careened and com-
menced to fill. Many of the ivsNengers
jumped ovirliorl, and two wiecweded in
rearLing a small tain-- , but tlx other. Jo-
seph Itivard. bin wti and his daughter,
George Hamilton. f St. Etienne, RapU&te
Pelerine, and his Amelia BeUerine,
none of whom (rmli twim, U the bat-tea- u.

T It looked at . ! In!- - .".- if thv .! would
htick on ofK of thi fork a of the raehs, but the
bunlreLsof per.jij.-sh.r- - wre ImmW to
see the bat teau sjd U-- y h-j- -j a.r the
waters. Th jwxwngeni truggkd for a briefr
mocnt-n- t in tlf wav-- ; tlK:i lhy doapjrorL
The cries, of tl.- - Uttu .pl ? w-r- e heart-
rending. Iut it wa utf.-rl- y inip-?il- i" to ren-
der thein the !iht.t 3 ".tnrKf .

Fiftj Ficuicen Irtetrai-- 1 Through
a DrugRit'n Illunder.

From Wooiistork. Cana-ia- , onwa the news
of the wholesale im.nin of a filmic party
through the mwtake of a drugwt naml
Alexaivler, who U feuax of lvl ioUj the tufas,

thinking it tartarf vl- - tieveral young Lvl"--

Kw.ed and in a iw minute alt-- r tae
beverage had U-- ii partaki of orr fifty J.
the merrymakers were sufTnng inK.ain
Phrsiciam and ambolauc wen de.ateh-- i
to their aid. Thirteen vrv thmight t Ui
beyond recovery.

Keweastla, England, shows a conviction for
drrni rennewi annually for each fifty-tw- o of its
population; Liverpool U disgraced by one tn
fnrtr. Norwich, which is the least dnxsJEen

j city in Fn gland, boasts of only one opcrrie-- 1

tioo . tn 88J of the population.

Jrhad already suffVied surlicient" punish- - j

nent, and that he was a changed man.
Sir. Cohen beseechod the jury to let
McDow return to his wife, "to be bap-
tized iu the tears of their little girl into
1 nobler audj-bette- life."

SATURDAY.

The jury in the McDow case were out
this afternoon for two hours and then re-

turned a verdict of not guilty.

Appointment of "William Walter Phelps, of

New Jersey.

Hie President has appointed William
Walter Phelps, of New Jersey, successor to
George H. Pendleton as United States Minis-

ter to Germany. Murat Halstead, of the
Cmcinnati Commercial Gazette, was nomi-
nated for the office by President Harrison
this spring, but the Senate refused to confirm
the nomination.

WILLIAM WALTER PHELPS.

Mr. Phelps was lorn in New York city in
1S39 and was graduated from Yale College in
I860. He continued his studies in Europe,
and was graduated at the head of his class in
the Columbia College Law School some years
later. He practised law lorn; enough to prove
his aptitude for that profession acdto secure
from Governor Fen ton the offer of a judicial
position, which he dclinl. His, father's death
left him in pssesin f a very large estate,
and he j:ave up his practice, and,
changing his rden t New Jersey,
where he became thpiW-o- r of a large tract
of land letween Rackensack and Englewood,
became interested in piiti-- . In 1 $72 he was
elected to UWr.--- s invn the Fifth New Jer-
sey Districfiwhicb hud been lieniocratie).
He wasruominatnI two years later, but was
defeated bv sven vt-s- . lie did not se-- k ai-oth- er

'nommalii. but ih 1V2 was induced to
take one. and w a- - by n grfi majority,

xand was re-rUet- .-d in 1". and 1SS'. He re-

fused a rer.Hr.inati L- -t year, expecting to
be chosen to the '

:v.i 1 Siatt?. Senate if t ue
New Jersey Lfgi.-tntur--- K .publican, but
the majority t- - th the Demo-
crats. He m:W- - iH'.Tiu-v-i'.:)-n- t "f the fact
that the Senate th .'"o t i la- - ambition.

An Inscription in a Magnate's Library j

On the walls of the library of Andrew
Carnegie, the great steel and iron mer-
chant, is this inscription:

"He that cannot think is a fol.
He that will not is a bigot.
He that dare not is a tlave.

James S. Irwin, of Buffalo, N. TM
claims to be the oldest Odd Fellow in thi
world. He has been an active member
of bis lodge for forty-Sv- e years.


